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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and General News Furnished in Condensed 

Paragraphs for the Convenience of the Busy Reader

Fire insurance, W. C. Davidson^ adv 
Jam es Leslie w as in Detroiti on bus

iness a few days this week.
Red cardboard hearts fo r Valentine 

decorations a t th e  Herald Stationery 
Shop. adv

Miss Mary Hoftois of Whittemore 
was a visitor in the city a  day or two 
last week. 4

Eyes tested and  glasses fitted cor
rectly by W. B. Murray, optician, 
East Tawas. adv

Mrs. Chas. Beardslee visited herI
mother, Mrs. M ark Robinson of Reno, 
over the week end.

Rev. Augut Kehrberg and Theo. 
Pelzl attended a  Lutheran convention 
a t Pigeon this week.

Jam es Tobin of Valley Center was 
a guest Monday a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burley Wilson.

Miss Elsie Ristow left last Satur
day morning fo r a few weeks visit 
with her sister, Mrs. F. C. Liken, a t 
Sebewaing.

The annual ice harvest has been in 
full swing here this week. The ice is 
about fourteen inches thick and of 
good quality.

Regular communication of Tawas 
City Lodge No. 302, F. & A. M. next 
Tuesday evening.

H erbert Case came up from the TJ. 
of M., Ann A rbor, on Wednesday for 
a few days v isit with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Case.

Mrs. Wm. Bean and nephew, Glenn 
Barnes, were visitors in Alpena last 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Bean will 
make their home in tha t city.

Mrs. Ered B lust and children left 
last Saturday fo r .Flint, where Mr. 
Blust is employed and where the fam
ily will make th e ir home in the future.

Mrs. Leo Brabant left Wednesday 
to join her husband a t  Rochester, 
Mich., where he is employed and 
where the fam ily will make their 
home.

The ladies of the L. D. S. will serve 
an oyster supper in the dining room 
of the Masonic temple Thursday, Feb. 
15, 1923, beginning at 5:30 p. m. Bill 
for supper, 50c and 25c. adv

Eighteen degrees below zero was 
registered by local thermometers last 
Sunday morning. This is the coldest of 
the winter so fa r. The la tter p a rt of 
the week has been considerably 
warmer.

Married, in Detroit on Jan. 9, Mrs. 
Cora Colegrove, formerly of this city 
and Fred H. Smith, formerly of East 
Tawas. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Dean a t  the parsonage of the 
Fort St. M. E. church.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mark will 
leave this F riday  morning for De
tro it to attend the annual meeting of 
the AuSable-Oscoda association and 
also to visit with their children in 
tha t city fo r a few days.

Supervisors Friedman, of Tawas 
City, Londo of Tawos township, and 
Mielock of A labaster le ft Monday for 
Lansing to attend the meeting of the 
state  association of supervisors as del
egates from the  Iosco county board.

Mrs. L. B. Smith expects to Veave 
this Friday morning fo r Cheboygan 
where she will make a short visit at 
the home of h e r son, Eugene, before 
going to Ironwood to spend the re
mainder of the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Edw. Stevens.

The personal property of the Lake
side bakery w as sold a t  sheriff’s sale 
under an attachm ent on Tuesday of 
this week. The property was purchas
ed by Charles Moeller, one of the 
heaviest creditors- of W. S. Eisen- 
brandt, the form er owner who de
camped some weeks ago and whose 
whereabouts a re  unknown.

The photoplay, “A Connecticut Yan
kee a t King A rthur’s Court1,” which 
was shown a t the  Auditorium Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings of this week, 
was one of the  best films ever shown 
here. I t was comedy from s ta r t to 
finish, but comedy th a t was well in 
keeping with the satirical story by the 
same name w ritten by Mark Twain, 
from which th e  idea of the film was 
taken.

Last Friday evening, Feb. 2, about 
25 friends of Mrs. G. A. Pringle 
walked into h e r home unannounced, 
stating th a t they had come to see a 
real live ground-hog, th a t being Mrs. 
Pringle’s birthday. A fter satisfying

Jos. Barkman, fire insurance, adv 
Rev. S. S. Cross went to Bay City 

Tuesday to attend a ministerial meet
ing held in th a t city.

BASEBALL ASSOCIATION ELECTS 
OFFICERS 

A t a meeting of the Tawas City 
baseball association held this week, 
the following officers were elected fo r 
the coming season. •

Club manager—Miles Main. 
Sec.-Treas.—Martin C. Musolf. 
Umpires—H. Neumann and Wm. 

Hatton.
Scorer—Emil Buch, jr.
League Director—I. D. Friedman.

FARMERS COULD CUT FERTIL
IZER BILLS

That Michigan farmers who pur
chase fertilizers could effect an annual 
saving of $300,000 by purchasing only 
the high grade or Michigan standard 
fertilizers instead of low grade or low 
analysis materials, is the statem ent 
of Dr. M. M. McCool.

“Lack of standardization and the 
use of low analysis fertilizers have 
resulted not -only in an unnecessarily 
high cost of plant food to the farm ers 
but also in less efficient use, says Dr. 
McCool. “The cost of manufacturing 
and handling a given amount of plant 
food in high analysis fertilizers is 
less than i t  is for those of low 
analysis.

“The Michigan farm er should pur
chase fertilizers on the basis of their 
plant food content, rather than on a 
cost per ton basis. A standard 
fertilizer is conceded to be one 
which contains fourteen or more per 
cent total available plant food.

“Last season one fertilizer Company 
placed on the market more than 100 
brands, which did not vary greatly 
in their analysis or plant food con
tent. As a  m atter of fact, the brands 
were of only 23 different analyses. The 
lack of information on the p a rt of the 
fai*mer was made use of in selling 
these goods.

“If  the farm er would make a study 
of the composition of fertilizer.^, 
which is easily done through the 
county agents or the college author- 
ties, there would doubtless be only a 
relatively few  fertilizer brands sold 
in the state.”

A list of fertilizers which have been 
adopted as standard together with in
formation concerning their use under 
different soil conditions for all crops 
has been published by the soils de
partm ent of the Michigan Agricul
tural college experiment station, and 
is known as circular bulletin No. 53. 
I t  may be had on request.

TAWAS CITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. Z. Davis, Pastor 

Sunday, 10:00 a. m., preaching. 
Theme for consideration: “How to 
make the churCh service true to name.

11:15, Sunday school. /Topic, “The 
Secret of Prevailing Prayer. Lk. 18.

Junior B. Y. P. U., 3.00 p. m. Mrs. 
Smith gave the Juniors an interesting 
talk last Sunday.

6:15, Senior B. Y. P. U. Topic, ‘Les
sons from the Psalms.” -Ps. 145:1-21.

7:00 p. m., Closing service of the 
day. Theme: “Element of Success 
from the Material Standpoint.” 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer 
meeting and Bible study. The Epistle 
to the Ephesians, 1st chapter. Meet
ing a t Wm. Brown’s.

Day of prayer for missions will be 
observed Thursday evening, Feb, 15, 
w ith appropriate exercises a t the 
Baptist church. This will be an inter
denominational meeting. Everybody 
welcome.

o Locals
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Artisans have completed the con
crete walks around James Gloss' 
hbme.

tBill Blowhard's reputation as* a 
saxophone player is established.

11

For sale—An automobile; good 
paint, tires in fine condition, looks 
like a new car.

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 

Our Neighboring City on the East

(Copyright, W. W. U.)
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Mrs. August Benson visited her 

sister in Tawas last week.
Miss Elsie Neuman spent? the week 

end a t hr home in Tawas City.
Dr. Stealy was here on professional 

business several times last week.
The Ladies’ Aid met a t the home 

of Mrs. Gene Finet last Thursday.
Glen Grimm had the misfortune to 

hurt his hand while a t work Monday.
Friends gave Mrs. A. Coola a sur

prise party on her birthday last Tues
day.

John Forst, jr., who has been sick 
most of the wintef, is confined to his 
bed again.

Don’t  forget the L. D. S. oyster 
supper; Masonic temple, Tawas City, 
February 15. adv

Miss Alice Brown of East Tawas 
spent the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Brown.

M rs.Harry Haight and little son of 
E ast Tawas spent a few days a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. A. Coola.

Mrs. C. H. Hinman and daughter, 
Phyllis, spent a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shields.

Mrs. Julius Benson returned last 
week from Detroit, where she visited 
with her daughter, Mrs. Reuben Rid
ing.
The U. S. Gypsulm Co. are filling their 
ice house and most of the farm ers 
are also hauling ice. The quality is 
fine.

MEADOW ROAD
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M. E. CHURCH 
Suday, Feb. 11, 1923.
Morning service, 10:00. Subject— 

“A Hunter’s Amusements.”
Sunday school, 11.15.
Evening service, !7:00. Subject, 

“Memories of Lincoln.”
Townline Sunday! afternoon a t  3 

o’clock.
You are welcome.

S. S. Cross ,Pastor.

MEMORIAM
In loving memory of George Kirk- 

endall, who died three years ago, 
Feb. 9, 1920.
O ft and off our thoughts do wander

Mrs. Edgar Bradford is visiting a 
few. days with her sister, Mrs. John 
Rapp.

Edward Londo left Monday for 
Lansing, where he is attending a con
vention of supervisors.

Mrs. Elmer Pierson returned home 
from Bay City jvhere she has been 
taking medical treatment.

Mrs. Carl Look came Wednesday 
after spending a  couple of weeks with 
her son, Richard, and family in East 
Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Groff left 
Tuesday for Saginaw to attend the 
funeral of their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Wm. Groff.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere ap

preciation to the people of W hitte
more and vicinity, ond especially to 
Mr. Wm. Charters, who so kindly 
took up a subscription for us after 
our fire.

Mrs. Theo. Goupil and Children.

NOTICE
On and after February 15, 1923, 

a  ra te  of $30.00 for lots and $17.00 
for half lots in the Tawas City ceme
tery  will be charged to non-residents.

W. C. Davidson, 
adv Clerk.

See those $1.00, $1.25' and $1.50 
fountain pens a t the Herald Stotion-

Will Sugden is spending this week 
in Wilber.

Mrs. Larsen visited Mrs. H. Barnes 
last Thursday.

Mrs. McDougald has been very ill 
the past week.

Chas. Thompson has been on the 
sick list this week.

The W atkins man was canvassing 
in Reno this week.

Earl Dau^harty spent the week end 
with friends in Tawas.

Mrs. Irving Beardslee visited rela
tives in Reno Tuesday.

Mr. Larsen was a business visitor 
at1 Tawas last Thursday.

Elon Thompson was a business vis
itor a t Tawas on Tuesday.

Mrs. Popp was a business visitor 
a t Whittemore on Monday.

Miss Madaline Washburn is absent 
from school owing to sickness.

A goodly number of our people are 
more or less sick with colds.

Miss Marion Latter remained home 
for a week tb rest from school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seafert were 
Sunday visitors a t the Hutchinson 
home.

Misses Blanche and Grace Waters 
spent the week end at the parental 
home.

Mrs. Angel left last Thursday for 
Ohio for a two weeks visit with rela
tives and friends. *

Mrs. H arry Latter was in Wilber 
from Friday  till Monday, owing to 
illness of relatives.

Bert Phelps and family have been 
very sick. The doctor was called to 
the home last \^eek. '

Fred C. Latter and R. A. Bentley 
attended a  telephone meeting a t the 
Mason town hall near Turner on Wed
nesday.

The Reno telephone association 
started Feb. 6 with a clean slate, the 
last debt having been wiped off on 
the 5th.

Our Grangers met at the home of 
S. A. and L. W. Ross last Saturday 
and report th a t they were royally en
tertained.

Dr. Smith of Whittemore was cal
led Sunday to prescribe for Vernita, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Whited 
She is much better a t this writing

Rev. and Mrs. Hughes were pres
ent a t the Aid meeting last Thursday. 
Feb. 15th is the date of the next 
meeting. You are missing a  good time 
if you miss it.

On Wednesday, Feb. 14, there will 
be a Pomona Grange meeting a t the 
Reno township hall for all Pomona 
mefmbers in Iosco county. A hearty 
greeting will be waiting-for you. A 
pot luck dinner wilLbe served.
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A PICTURE NEVER TO BE FOR
GOTTEN 

The patrons of the Family Theatre, 
East Tawas, are. to be given a trare 
trea t in the presentation of Norma 
Talmage in “SMILIN’ THROUGH” 
on Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 12 and 

113. Eight reels of storm and sun
shine. This picture is proclaimed to 
be Miss Talmage's masterpiece. See 
it sure. Two matinees at 3:30. Admis- 

I sion 10c and 30c Fvpninp* 'idunta-

M. E. SEMI-CENTENNIAL
The Golden Jubilee or Semi-Cen

tennial of the Methodist Episcopal 
church of East Tawas was celebrated 
last Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Feb. 2, 3( and 4.

The chuch was decorated with a 
canopy of golden streamers from the 
center of the auditorium. In letters 
of gold in the front part of the church 
were the words “Welcome Golden 
Jubilee— 1873-1923.” A large bowl o f 
golden roses graced the altar, tables 
w ith boquets of beautiful cut flowers 
on either side.

The celebration began with the an
niversary banquet on Friday evening 
a t  6:30, served to the adult members 
of the church and the Philathea and 
Men’s Bible classes in the church par
lors. The tables were beautifully dec
orated with cut flowers. A fter the 
banquet Rev. A. Mitchell acted as 
toastm aster and the following splen
did addresses were given:

Mayor W. A. Evans gave the ad
dress of welcome. F. H. Richards 
spoke on “Remihiscenses.” C. R. 
Jackson gave a talk o j  “Our Yester
days” and W. M. Locke of D etroit on 
“Our Environs 50 Years ago.” Miss 
A. M. Ross gave a woman’s opinion 
of what man caft^do for Methodisnv, 
and W. H. Price responded on a man's 
opinion of what women can do for 
Methodism. The banquet closed with 
the singing of “Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds.”

On Saturday afternoon a children’s 
program was given in the auditorium 
of the church. Recitations were giv
en by Dorothy Phelps and Alice John
son, and a humorous reading by Don- 
old Price, who carried a long scroll 
which trailed a fte r him on the p la t
form. Misses Doreen and Ethelwynne 
Pollard gave one of their pleasing 
piano duets. Torrey Osgerby gave a 
violin solo. Miss Ina Coller gave a 
violin selection with Miss Ruth Col
le r playing the piano accompaniment. 
Miss Nina Baglund gave a vocal se
lection and miss Alice Johnson gave 
a recitation followed by a song with 
Allan Mitchell as accompanist.

A fter the program a banquet was 
given in the church parlors fo r the 
Sunday school. Owen Bigelow acted 
as toastm aster and the following rep
resentatives of the Sunday school 
classes responded to toasts: Illah
Simmons, Donald Price, Norman Mer. 
schell and Hazel Lewis.

Saturday evening was a getf-to- 
gether evening and was enjoyed with 
music and a talk by Rev. Mitchell.

On Sunday morning the love feast1 
was celebrated a t 9:00 o’clock. Spec
ial music was given by the chorus 
choir. A t 10:00 o’clock Dr, Steele 
formerly pastor of the M. E. church 
of this city, gave the message and at 
11:30 Dr.Steele spoke at the Sunday 
school session.

At the evening service Rev. Mitchell 
and Rev. Harvey Pierce, a former 
pastor here, occupied the pulpit and 
special music was given by the choir. 
Messages were read from absent 

I friends by the secretary, Miss Blanche 
Richards. A 'communion service con
cluded the jubilee.

rice su nnlie

Jos. Barkman, fire insurance, adv.
Mrs. H arry Goodale of Wilber is 

seriously ill.
Mrs. C. Green was a visitor in Bay 

City on Wednesday.
Mrs. S. Siglin and Mrs. T. Oliver 

went to Bay City Tuesday.
Miss Frances Gallagher left Tues

day for a visit in Carson City.
Sam Siglin and son, George, were 

visitors in Bay City last Saturday.
Mrs. Ira  A. Case is in Flint visit

ing with her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Lynch.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wesendorf returned 
Tuesday afternoon from a visit in 
Detroit.

Miss Gertrude Shampine left Wed
nesday morning for Detroit to re
main indefinitely.

Rev. Mitchell has been in Bay City 
this week attending a ministerial 
meeting in that city.

Mesdames Chas. Hewson, Joe Flint, 
P. Rempert' and Hompstead were Sat
urday visitors in Bay City.

Miss Schroeder returned to Sher
man Thursday a fte r v is itin g .a t the 
home of John Henry and family.

The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid will 
hold a social meeting a t the church 
next Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 14.

Mrs. Ballotman left Thursday 
morning for a few days visit in Bay 
City with her daughter, Mrs. Schaffer.

The GanG class of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school entertained the girl’s 
class a t a party on Wednesday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Burrows re
turned home Monday after a month’s 
visit a t Saginaw, Detroit and other 
points.

Allen Mitchell, who is attending 
business college in Saginaw, spent 
the week end with his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Mitchell.

Chas. Curry has ju st completed fil
ling the ice house fo r the Tawas Fish 
Co. and is now. filling his own ice 
house for the summer.

Andrew Christeson left Thursday 
mdming for Detroit to attend the an
nual meeting of the AuSable-Oscoda 
association of that city.

Mrs. L. Sauve received word tha t 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sauve of Alpena 
are the proud parents of a  baby girl, 
named Elinor, born Feb. 1.

Bon, to Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey 
Dease of Detroit, a baby boy on Jan. 
29. Chauncey Dease is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Dease of this city.

The St. Joseph’s basket ball team 
and the Harrisville team played at 
the Community building Wednesday 
evening. Score 23 to 3 in favor of 
Harrisville.

An alarm of fire was turned in Sun
day afternoon,the blaze being a t the 
home of Mrs. Wesendorf. The firemen 
soon extinguished the fire without a 
great deal of damage.

Sam Myers of New York city, for
merly of East Tawas, and a son of 
A. Myers of this city, has announced 
his engagement to Miss Minnie Ham
burger of Brooklyn, N. Y.

W. M. Locke returned to Detroit 
last Saturday. Mr. Locke came here 
to be present a t the 50111 anniversary 
of the M. E. church, being one of the 
first members of th a t church.

Jam es Ford, while working a t the 
D. & M. shops a t  carpenter work last 
Saturday morning, struck his left 
hand with a hammer with such force 
as to fracture the wrist bone.

Mrs. Bower and daughter, Mrs. Z. 
W estfall, left Tuesday morning for 
Saginaw and Defroit. Mrs. Bower will 
remain in Detroit, but Mrs. Westfall 
will visit a t several points before re- 
turing home.

Last? Friday morning a t school the 
news was announced of the death of 
little Sarah McSweyn, eldest daugh
te r of Sibley MkSweyn, who died of 
diphtheria a t the home of R. Culter, 
where she had made her home with 
her fa ther and grandfather since the 
death of her mother a couple of years 
ago. Sarah had entered the first grade 
a t  school and will be greatly missed 
among her playmates, as she was 
loved by all who knew her. She was 
about seven years old a t the time of 
her death. She leaves to mourn her 
death her father, one sister, who has 
made her Jome with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reinke in Tawas 
City since her mother's death, the 
grandparents in Tawas City, and 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Sweyn, in East Tawas. The funeral 
was held from the home Saturday 
morning. An aunt, Mrs. Ellen Groff 
of Detroit was here to attend the fu-

Mrs. Alva Wood went to Bay City 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Joseph Wingrove was a  Bay 
City visitor Thursday.

Miss Nina Noel returned Saturday 
from a visit in Bay City.

W. T. Hill was a t Whittemore and 
Hale on business Thursday.

Mrs. S. Wood returned Wednesday 
from a visit in Bay City and a t  other 
points.

Mrs. C. Jordan left Tuesday even
ing for a visit with her daughter in 
Detroit).

William Blust has returned home 
from Detroit, where he went for 
treatm ent1 for his eye.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown le ft Tuesday 
morning for Pinconning to  attend the 
funeral of her son-in-law.

A. W. Norris of Saginaw came up 
Monday to look aftes some business 
interests a t Tawas Beach.

Mrs. E. Woizeschke was called to 
Owosso Wednesday on account of the 
illness of her brother, D. Chase.

Percy Scott returned to  Black Riv
er Thursday morning a fte r visiting 
his father, H. Scott, fo r a  few days.

Philip Berube of Detroit is in the 
city this week visiting with his 
brother, A. J . Berube, and family.

Charles Nelem and son, Merle, have 
completed the summer cottages for 
W. M. Gardner, adjoining the Tawas 
Inn.

I t ’s worth going a long way to 
see. Norma Talmadge in “SMILIN’ 
THROUGH” a t  the Family, Monday 
and Tuesday. adv

The East Tawas independent bas
ket ball team will play the Alpena in
dependents a t the Community house 
next Tuesday evening.

Elmer Johnson, who was called 
home on account of the illness of hts 
brother, Oxel, returned to Saginaw 
on Tuesday. Oxel is some better at 
present.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Mc- 
Murray of Detroit, a t the home of 
Mrs. McMurray’s mother, Mrs. Mur
ray in Tawas City, on Wednesday, 
Jan. 31, a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A ugust Zimmeth cel
ebrated the ir golden wedding anni
versary on Wednesday, Feb. 7th. 
We hope th a t they may live to enjoy 
their 75th anniversary.

Mrs. A lbert Stealy, who has been 
very ill for several weeks, was taken 
to Mercy hospital, Bay City, la st 
Thursday evening for a medical ex
amination. - H er friends wish her a 
speedy recovery.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the Am
erican Legion will hold a meeting 
next Thursday evening. Visitors are 
expected from  Tawas City and a 
lunch will be served. Members are 
urged to be present.

Chas. Curry received a message on 
Wednesday stating th a t his sister, 
Mrs. A. Cowan of Detroit, had died 
quite suddenly. The lady had visited 
in E ast Tawas several times and at 
one time lived here. She also leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Maud Thompson of 
the city. Full particulars will be 
given next week. •
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John Kobs and sons are busy these 
days filling their ice houses.

Chas. Colby of Tawas City spent 
Saturday and Sunday with W alter 
Laidlaw.

Henry Anschuetz from the mill was 
a  caller a t the home of John An
schuetz on Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw joined the 
Hemlock Ladies' Aid a t an all day 
quilting a t the home of Mrs. Joseph 
W atts last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Schmalz 
helped to celebrate the golden wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Zimmeth* a t their home in 
E ast Tawas on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Byron Davis, who has spent 
a  few weeks a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Jones, went to Tawas on 
Friday. She has this week been look
ing after the moving of her furniture 
to Tawas, bu t does not intend to keep 
house a t present.

L. D. S. CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p. m 

M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor.

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
Order now for spring delivery, 
adv A. A. Bigelow, Ageni
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A C O L O R F U L  O L D  9 P O R T
Chiefly In Maryland and Virginia 

has the fine old English sport of fox 
hunting survived In America In any
thing like Its ancient form, and while 
In Virginia it is rather on the wane, 
In this state It seems to be more pop
ular than for years past, says the Bal
timore Sun. Three hunt meets were 
held on Thanksgiving day—one by the 
Harford club, one In the Green Spring 
valley and one at Elkridge—with some
thing like 150 riders, all told, follow
ing the hounds. The dry weather great
ly hampered Hie dogs In finding and 
following a scent and but one fox was 
run to earth. But, after all, catching 
a fox Is only a small part of the sport, 
which consists chiefly In the joy of 
cross-country riding. The hunters In 
their red coats and the huntresses 
in their bright, colors, following a pack 
of hounds In fid! cry over hill and dale, 
make a colorful and romantic picture. 
To those who can afford it, fox hunting 
Is a fine, virile, healthful pastime.

Henri Bergson, as president of a 
commission to study International co
operation among Intellectual workers, 
organized under the auspices of the 
League of Nations last year, has re
ported that one of the most urgent 
needs its labors have revealed Is that 
of alleviating the distress of brain visited b'S a very disastrous fire,

Marie Hansen called on Ella Ross 
on Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Ross is suffering from 
a very bad cold.

Bert Marshall and C. E. Burtless 
left Saturday evening for Detroit.

The women's Bible class will meet 
a t  the Ross home next Monday night.

Armon Norton took a load of hogs 
to  Hale for Lewis Ross on Thursday.

Mr. Hickingbottom, who has been 
confined to his home, is convalescing 
rapidly.

Orvill Partlo attended church a t the 
home of Rex Russel a t Twining on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Webster called on her 
sister, Mrs. Percy Crego, and family 
on Monday.

Percy Mervin and Percy Crego are 
kept) busy these days hauling hay for 
the Logan ranch.

Josie Crego was a week end vis
itor with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Crego.

Mr. and Mrs. George Partlo, who 
have been on the sick list, are bet
te r a t this writing.

Mrs. C. E. Burtless and son, Billy, 
are spending the winter months in 
California and report fine weather 
out there.

Last Saturday the Grange met a t 
the home of the Ross family. There 
were twenty people present1. All re 
port a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uptegrove drove 
to Omer on Wednesday for medical 
treatm ent. Mrs. Uptegrove is much 
better a t this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fenton return
ed to their home here one day last 
week after spending several weeks In 
Flint with their son and daughter.

Bert Marshall and C. E. Burtless 
were business callers at) the ranch on 
Thursday. On Saturday they shipped 
out three double decked cars of lambs*

On Sunday the town of Whittemore

THE COMMON 
RUN

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

workers resulting from the war. espe
cially In Germany and Poland. The 
commission believes our intellectual life 
to be menaced by the upsetting of 
the balance between brain work and 
manual work. The proposal to remedy 
this presents difficulties. Brain work j 
does not lend Itself to quantitative and 
qualitative measurements as readily 
as manual work, and its compensa
tion Is by no means exclusively ma
terial. Undoubtedly the community 
takes advantage of a man’s love of 
his work to withhold from him rea
sonable payment, and for this reason 
educators, scientists and artists are 
not remunerated on the scale to which 
their service to society entitles them.

Some day, let us hope, there will 
be a more general appreciation of 
the value of courtesy. It requires no 
more effort to be polite over the tele
phone or across the counter than it 
does to affect the tone and mannerism 
of the much maligned bear with a 
sore head. Business executives can 
hold no one but themselves responsible 
for lack of courtesy among their sub
ordinates, says the Thrift Magazine. 
Whenever the policy is definitely fixed 
that courtesy will be rewarded, just 
as other types of merit, and that dis
courtesy will bring the same fate as 
incorapetency, we shall begin to have 
more poHteness in business. The ex
ecutive who allows the good will of 
his company to be kicked into the 
middle of next week by the gruffness 
of employees who come in contact with 
the general public is a round peg In a 
square hole.

The American people spend annually 
$750,000,000 for face powder, cosmetics 
and perfumeries and $1,000,000,000 for 
education. It is interesting to note 
that the amount America spends annu
ally for face powder and Its accom- 
paniments Is almost as much as she* 
spends for her entire educational sys
tem. Looks as if America thought

which burned the only creamery m 
operation te the ground. The cause 
of the fire is unknown.

Howartl Gregg report's seeing ,a 
large bear on the river hill in our 
community one day last week. Several 
others in the neighborhood tried to 
locate Mr. Bear, but he was too wise 
for them.

Mr. Grumbley, a former resident 
here, passed away a t his home at 
Caro, Mich., on Tuesday morning a t 
about 4:00 o’clock. He leaves to 
mourn his loss a wife, son and two 
daughters. The community extends 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Corrigan School Notes
Our readings on McKinley’s b irth

day were very good.
Mrs. W alters was a visiter a t  our 

school this week. We appreciate it 
very much. Come again. Who will be 
the next parent to visit us?

Elwood was a t  the head of the spel
ling class fihis week.

M r‘ Black repaired our stove pipe 
and it makes a lot of difference as to 
the heat of the room*. We appqpciate 
it very much.

The eighth grade are taking up 
two geography classes a day now.

Daisy Foghins has been absent' 
from school this week.

Grammar is getting more inter
esting especially with Charles. Mr. 
Gregg gave the sentence “The apples 
tasted sour.” What1 is sour? The ap
ples are. W hat should he have said?

Those having good attendance this 
week were: Ella, Vida, Vera, Melvin, 
Beatrice, Eldon, Elwood and John.

Martin and Charles Foghins were 
absent' Thursday and Friday.

We are becoming more and more 
interested in the book “W ait and 
Hope,” which Mr. Gregg reads for 
morning exercises.

We like to  play organ builder «nd 
charades.

Our motto this week was “I t  is wise 
to be honest and never tell a lie.” 

The second grade are becomingabout as much of the outside of her 
head as of the inside. And as a mat- more accurate in adding numbers now. 
ter of astonishing fact, the amount ac-j Melvin is doing fine work in read- 
tually spent by America for face paint | i nK and arithmetic, 
annually exceeds all she pays for the, The eighth grade are working in-
ealaries of the teachers In all the high ‘ 
schools who are trying to get some
thing into the heads of pupils in be
tween times while they are applying | 
the paint on the surface.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN
TION

r ?p,J^^can county convention: 
will ,be held a t the court house in 
the city of Tawas City on Wednesday- 
Feb. 14, 1923, a t 10*00 o’clock in th e  I 
forenoon for the purpose of electing 
nve delegates to the republican s ta te  
fonvention to be held a t F lint on Feb. 
ruary 21, 1923, and the transaction 
of such othef business as may come- 
Pfoperly come before the convention..

The several townships and wards, 
are entitled to delegates as follows.

Alabaster township, 2; AuSable* 
township, 2: AuSable City, 1st ward1 
0; 2nd ward 2; 3rd Ward 2; Baldwin, 
township, 2; Burleigh township, 2: 
City of East Tawas, 1st ward*4; 2nd; 
ward, 5;. 3rd ward, 2; Grant tewn- 
amp, 3; Osooda township, 3; Plaln-i 
neld township, 4; Reno township, 2; 
Sherman township, 2; Tawas tow n- 
ahip, 8; Tawas City, 1st ward^S; 2nd: 
ward 3; 3rd ward, 2; City of W hitte
more,. Isil ward, 2; 2nd ward, 2; Wil
ber township, 2.

Dated East Tav/as, Jan. 25, 1923.
' J . G. Dimmick, Cha irman, 

Republican County Committee.

terest by the  six per cent method.
We have lots of fun coasting down 

hill now when it  isn’t  cold.
We wander w hat is the m atter with 

Eva. She don’t come to school.
The fifth grade are nearly through 

their personal hygiene. They are 
working in  divisions of measure now 
in arithmetic.

Beatrice Webster stood a t  the head 
of the spelling telass the largest num
ber of days this week.

The eighth  grade are diagramming 
and analyzing sentences now.

The basem ent is nearly full of 
wood now.

We have a thermometer in our 
room now.

A big sterm  seems to be coming 
up today. I t  will interfere with our 
sleighride tonight.

We are getting selections for Lin
coln's birthday, also making valen
tines. • ' 1

; Wsll-Equlppcd for Defense.
Spines armed with barbs which 

, cause them to travel forward and
Hnto the flesh of enemies are the nat* 
ijural armor of the Canadian tree* 
J porcupine.
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T  CANNOT m>pe to shake your hand, 
Frienif Reader here and there, 

And yet I think we understand 
Each other pretty fair:

You’re Just the common kind like me, 
And 1 am Just like you—

We have our troubles two or three, 
And have our work to do.

We look on life’s old-fashioned ways, 
Although we are not old,

And think the truth of early days 
Good truth to which to hold: 

There’s nothing right on earth but 
right,

And wrong is always wrong,
\nd black is black and white is white, 

The same as all along.
We haven't read the latest proof 

There isn’t any God—
We, narrow-minded, keep aloof 

And stay on old sod.
We’re ignorant of cults and creeds, 

And creeds that knock them-flat;
We judge of people by their deeds, 

And let it go at that.
We think that laughter beats a tear, 

That honesty’s the test;
We live the day, and thus the year, 

And try to do our best.
We’ve had some grief, a hurt or so, 

But had a lot of fun—
I guess, if we could really know, 

We’re just the common run.
(©  by M cC lure N ew spaper Syndicate.)
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Something to 
Think About

By F. J .  WALKER

Y O U R  W O R S T  E N E M Y

T F  YOU will make a searching and
an impartial investigation of the 

matter, you will discover that your 
worst enemy is right a t your' elbow, 
seeking at crucial moments of your 
life to oppose your good efforts and 
circumvent your cherished plans.

He is beside you in the morning 
when the gray light of dawn heralds 
the coming sun, biding an opportunity 
to strike you in a v. 1 spot; he puts 
his arm in yours as you hurry down 
to the breakfast table, seeking to win 
your confidence; he passes with you 
through the street doorway as you 
hie away to your daily vocation, and 
if something has gone amiss in the 
dining room, he snuggles up closely 
and begins to whisper in your always 
willing ear especially chosen words 
of sympathy, telling you how you are 
imposed upon by others, to whom you 
should resentfully reply.

By the time you reach your desk, 
your place behind the counter, your 
chair before the typewriter, your 
bench, or whatever estate you may 
occupy in the tower of toil, you are 
in a decidedly uncomfortable mood.

And you have only to look around 
you to become irritable, quarrelsome 
and obdurate at another nudge from 
your pestering enemy, who seeips rea
sonably sure that before the day is 
over you will hurl out a volley of 
fiery vocables, scowl a t the manager, 
which is becoming a habit, and re
turn to your home at night with an
ger, disgusted with your intimates 
and with yourself as well.

Nothing seems right. You are sure 
that nobody can be trusted. You are 
suspicious of manifest kindness and 
unselfish intentions.

You are positive that those who 
proffer them are scheming for some 
terrible purpose, trying by friendly 
overtures in pleasant, words and of
fers of assistance, to take some mean 
advantage of you.

And this is the madness that gen
erally leads to your undoing—the mad
ness that your worst enemy, if per
mitted to work upon your sensibili
ties without restraint, invariably pro
duces.

If you will sit yourself down com
posedly, at the end of a trying day, 
and reflect seriously, you may with 
but little difficulty guess who this ene
my Is. If guessing should be too irk
some, in the mood you are, raise your 
eyes to the mirror across the room 
and you will see in the polished glass 
your own perturbed self—your worst 
enemy!
(© , 1923, by  M cClure N ew spaper S ynd icate .)

Has Anyone Laughed 
At You
Because — BETHEL R. 

P E Y S E R

You are self-confident? You’re 
pretty tired aren’t you of being 
called conceited? Of course 
there’s a risk of being conceited 
here. Yet self-confidence pure 
and simple is a great thing to 
have—it means that you have 
courage to put things through, 
that you don’t “fall down” when 
you’re up against it hard, that 
you aren’t afraid to tackle a 
new situation and, too, that peo
ple about you can “catch” cour
age. People may think you are 
conceited, but you need not be.

SO
Your Get-away Here Is:

To be sure you do not think 
you’re the great “ I Am” but that 
you are enough of a person to 
get your goal with the love of 
others rather than with their 
dislike.
(©  by M cClure N ew spaper S ynd icate .)
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Reynold Kendall was a t Tawas on 

Saturday.
Erma Irish spent Sunday at! An

drew Smith’s.
Will Summerville is buzzing wood 

fo r the farmers.
Leonia Brown spent the week end 

with Lois Fraser.
Word has been received tha t Sam 

Bamberger is ill in Detroit.
Mrs. Lester Biggs spent Monday 

with Mrs. Harry VanPatten.
Ervin Smith of Battle Creek spent 

the week end a t his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen visited Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. Currey on Tuesday.
Miss Ruth .Oliver spent Tuesday 

night a t the home of Andrew Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of Ta

was City were Hemlock callers Mon
day.

Don’t  forget the L. D. S. oyster 
supper, Masonic temple, Tawas City, 
February 15. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Latham.

John D urant was called to Canada 
during the past week by the serious 
illness of his aged mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Butts of Turner spent 
a  few days this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W atts.

A le tter received from Miss Laura 
McGill, Vancouver, Wash., states that 
she and her mother are both well and 
tha t they are having a beautiful win
te r there.

Fred Pfahl wen to Bay City on Sat
urday and expects to bring Mrs. Pfahl 
home this week. She has been in a 
hospital there for three weeks. Her 
many friends* will be glad to welcome 
her home again.

The Ladies’ Aid enjoyed a sleigh 
ride and quilting to the home of Mrs. 
Joseph W atts in Tawas last Friday. 
Jim Chambers and Mr. Smith took 
the ladies. A warm dinner was enjoy
ed by all. Pastor Davis and wife, Mrs. 
Chambers, Mr. Dempsey and Mrs. 
W. E. Laidlaw were guest? of the day.

Greenwood School Notes
The primary and intermediate 

grades are making valentines.
The sixth grade have been learning 

W alt Whitman’s “Oh! Captain, My 
Captein!” for reading.

We a re  planning a surprise pro
gram fo r Lincoln’s birthday.

The sixth grade have started frac
tions.

Seventh and eighth grade reading 
classes have started the study of 
W hittier’s “Sffowbound.”

So fa r  we are glad to say we have 
escaped the  diphtheria epidemic.

The seventh grade are very indus
triously working interest problems.

Grammar grades are sketching 
flowers and plants for drawing.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting of the common 

council of the city of Tawas City 
held a t  the clerk’s office, Januarv 
15th, 1923.

Meeting called to order by Mayor 
Ballard. Present Aldermen Roullier, 
Schrieber, Luedtke, Bigelow, Barnes 
and Hatton.

Minutes of last regular meeting 
were read and approved.

The committee on claims and ac
counts pfesented the following.
Chas. Dixon making assessment 

tax roll, first ward $35.00
P. O. Colby, making assessment 

tax roll, second ward *. 35.00 
I. D. Friedman, making assess

ment and tax roll, third ward 35.00 
Effie Graham, collecting sum

mer tax 50.00
Dr. H. W. Case, dressing wounds 

Frank Miller and M att 
Pfeiffer 28.00

Jas. E. Ballard, publishing notices 
and proceedings, 3 folios 8.00 

Chas. Harris, 5 loads sand, and 
team, 32Vfe hours a t 60c 19.03

Burt Fowler, 4% hours a t  25c 
team 21 hours 19.03

Chas. Roswell, 21 hrs a t 25c 5.20
Ernest W right, 19 hrs a t  25c 4.75
Edson Bowen, 23 hrs. a t 25c 
Fred Thomas 17% hrs a t 25c
Byron Harris, 4 hrs a t 25c ___
Alfred Bowden, 14% hrs a t 25c 3.26 
Henry Dempsey, 6% hrs. a t  25c 1.62 
Stephen Smith, 8 hrs. a t  25c 2.00
Fijank Miller, blackjsanilthing 1.40 
A. J . Merschell, 20 lbs, oakum 2.40 
M. E. Friedman, 14 sacks cement 11.90 
Fred Luedtke, 10 ft. 5 in. eave • 

troughing % .90
Wilson Grain Co., 8240 lbs 

coal 41.70
C. H. Prescott & Sons, supplies 39.60 
George Gates, labor on truck 

and welding 3.00
W. C. Davidson, coal and light 

office 10.00
Moved by Bigelow and seconded 

by Schrieber tha t bills be allowed as 
read and orders drawn for same 
Roll call. Yeas—Hatton, Barnes, Big
elow, Luedtke, Schrieber and Roul
lier. Nays—none. Carried.

Moved by Bigelow and seconded by 
Roullier th a t the chief of police be 
instructed to enter a  complaint to the 
Secretary of State against Douglas 
Ferguson fo r reckless driving of an 
automobile and the mayor be request, 
ed to sign the same. Roll call. Yeas— 
Hatton, Barnes, Bigelow, Luedtke, 
Schrieber and Roullier. Nays—none. 
Carried.

Moved and seconded tha t meeting 
adjourn. Carried.

W. C. Davidson, City Clerk*

5.75
4.37
1.00

Ink 3,500 Years Old.
A sample of dried bind Ink from an 

Inkstand of the time of Amenhotep 
III, 3,500 years ago. lias been analyzed. 
The Ink contained no Iron, its pig
ment being entirely of carbon.

The Ages of Trees.
The Tortwortli chestnut, In Eng

land. figures upon a charter dated 
1135, and so Is probably well on to
ward the end of Its Tenth century, and 
there is an oak at Til ford, near Fnrn- 
ham. which * as there in the year 1250.

E m b lem  of Gentleness 
The dove has always been an em 

blem of fidelity and gentleness.

SALE-FEBRUARY 21st
1 black mare 7 yrs. old, 1 w hite mare 12 yrs. old, 

1 cow 7 yrs. old, just fresh, 3 heifers, 1 turning 1 yr. old, 
one 1 yr. old in March, one 6 w eeks old, 1 mowing 
machine, 1 grindstone, 1 big wagon, 1 driving harness, 
1 cultivator, 1 incubator, small tools, all household goods, 
organ, churn, 40 chickens, 7 or 8 tons of hay.

MARTIN" J. SUMNER, Prop.
Two miles w est o f Tawas City on Meadow road ,

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

Lost—White hound with black spots 
medium large. Return to Arvid Carl
son, E ast Tawas, and receive reward.

For Sale—Team, harness, wagon, 
sleighs, neckyokes, and whiffletrees. 
Will sell for cash or onf six months 
time. Birt Fowler, Tawas Cifiy. 3-tf

J O H N  W. T  A I T 
Notary Public

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
for Northern Fire Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage is 

respectfully solicited 
East Tawas Michigan

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public

15 Old Line File Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability, 
Surety Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm  and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and N otary work care
fully done. East Tawas, Michigan

mini mini niiicd

Lips cracked 
and sore?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly heals 

t h e m .

Painting
Paperhanging
Decorating

Get estimates on your work. 
Work guaranteed

CLARK T. McCORMICK
T a w a s  City, Mich.
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| Tin Smithing | 
| Plumbing
I H eating, Electric Supplies, |  
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= Wiring

I FRED LUEDTKE ^  I
TAWAS CITY, MICH.
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Spring Coats and
Suits

We are receiving shipments o f spring goods almost 
daily and among them are the n ew est and best styles  
in Ladies’ Suits and Coats. Be sure &nd see these new  
and nobby styles before purchasing elsewhere.

The new fabrics for spring dresses are also here 
and you can surely find som ething to please you.

Service and satisfaction are w h at you receive at 
th is store.

M. E. FRIEDMAN & SONS
Tawas City Michigan
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• Office Supplies |

Remington Typewriters |
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Social Stationery
-  •  2  

Kindergarten Supplies

School Supplies i
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Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

Cttabliahed 1894

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number who are using our banking-by-mail service 
is constanly increasing.

Of course, some make use o f this to a  greater extent 
than others. It has proved especially helpful to those who 
fiind it inconvenient to visit us during the business day.

We have developed this special service to a point where 
both beposits and withdrawals can be made with equal fa 
cility.

Come in and ask, or write us, about our banking-by- 
mail service.

Alpena County Savings Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM:
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5 I Just the Time You 

Want Them
Thermos Lunch Kits
Now only. . . .  $2.75

A hot or cold drink, as you elect, with your dinner. 
Mother fills them up—the kiddies take them to school, 
father takes them to work—everybody wants one

C. H. Prescott & Sons
Tawas City, Mich.
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the 

payment of money secured by a cer
tain mortgage dated October 19, 1915, 
executed by BennettJ E. Coates and 
Maude W. Coates, to Weinberg & 
Blumenau, recorded in the register of 
deeds’ office for Iosco county, Michi
gan, on October 21, 1915, in liber 20 
of mortgages, on page 132, which 
mortgage was assigned on December 
3, 1915 by said Weinberg & Blumenau 
to the F irst National Bank of Bay 
City, Michigan, which assignment was 
recorded in said register of deeds’ 
office on the 9th day of December, 
1915, in liber 2 of mortgages, on page 
202, and the sum of Seven Hundred 
Twelve and 85-100 dollars is due on 
said mortgage on the date hereof for 
principal and interest (the undersign
ed hereby .electing to declare all of 
said mortgage immediately due and 
payable) to  which is added an attor
ney fee of Twenty Five Dollars as 
provided by law, and no suit or pro
ceedings having been instituted a t 
law to recover the debt now claimed 
to be due on said mortgage or any 
part thereof, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by the sale of the prem
ises hereinafter described by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, a t  public auction a t the 
front door of rhe court house in the 
city of Tawas City, county of Iosco 
and state  of Michigan (that being 
the place where the circuit court for 
the county of Iosco is held) on the 
30th day of April, 1923, a t three 
o’clock in the afternoon, which prem
ises described in said mortgage are 
situated in the township of Sherman, 
county of Iosco and state  of Michigan, 
described as follows: The Northeast 
quarter of the Northeast quarter of 
section th irty , township twenty-one 
north, Range Six East, said to con
tain forty  acres more or less, as per 
Government survey.

Dated January 24, 1923.
F irst National Bank of Bay City, 
Michigan, a  National Banking 
Association.

By H. J . Martin, Its Cashier 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Edward S. Clark
W. B. Henry 1-26-16
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
437 Shearer Bldg., Bay City Michigan

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
is an acute attack o f N asal Catarrh. 
Those subject to frequent “colds” are  
generally In a “run down” condition.

HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a 
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to  
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts  
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, building up the System , 
and m aking you less liable to “colds.” 

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F .  J .  Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

C l t a n s  T e e th  of Saw .
Saws used for cutting metal are 

frequently rendered Inefficient by rea
son of the particles of metal adhering 
to the surface and interfering with 
the cutting operation. A new inven
tion has a ciny wheel which cleans 
each tooth of the saw after it has 
passed through the metal.

MAKE AN INSECT FESTIVAL

Ivy  F lo w e rs  H ave Been Knov*n er. P r o 
v ide F e a s t  fo r  D iss ipa ted  b u t  M ott 

U seful L i t t l e  C rea tu re s .

Entomologists have found that Ivy 
flowers provide a veritable bacchana
lian festival for a number of insects, 
says London Tit-Bits. When the wil
low Is In bloom they il^jl a similar 
scene of dissipation around its yellow 
catkins.

There is a fly so addicted to wine 
that Linnaeus named it the “cellar 
fly,” which appellation Kirby changed 
to the more appropriate one of the 
“cellar wine drinker.” * Kirby states 
that the larvae of this little fly, 
whose diet he could attest from his 
own observations, disdain to feed on 
anything but wine or beer.

There are bees and flowers whose 
random meetings result in the same 
curious phenomenon. On the single 
dahlias and gaillardias of the garden 
bees are often to be seen iq the same 
maudlin state, and these bees are more 
frequently of the black and yellow 
banded kind.

If you take such a bee off the gail- 
lardia the insect will remain in your 
hand, indulging in quaint antics or 
simply trembling in every member.

Presently, however, it will recover 
and fly off straight to another gail- 
lardla flower and in a very short time 
is again in its former state of imbecil
ity.

•$>

Old Lawyer 
Tom Lee

CHANCE FOR MODERN ARTIST

A lm ost  Any P a in t e r  W o u ld  M ak e  a 
H i t  by t h e  D epic tion  of F lock  

of G lyp todons ,

Artists have painted every kind of 
picture except one. They have always 
preferred a flock of sheep to a flock of 
glyptodons. We are at one with the 
artists in their admiration of the lights 
and shadows of a westering sun on the 
backs of sheep making their way home
ward along a wooded road. Nothing, 
perhaps, so much breathes the atmos
phere of bucolic peace.

But let us fancy for a moment, the 
effect of sunlight on the backs of a 
coterie of glyptodons. These were pre
historic animals with a bony back like 
our tortoises, though they were mon
sters in size. In any light, they must 
have made a glittering company, and in 
any gallery an oil painting of them 
would create a greater sensation than 
all the sheep pictures collected there. 
Visitors would pass up the sheep at 
once for the glyptodons.

What artist now inclined to be con
ventional will break away in his choice 
of subjects?—St. Louis Globe-Detao- 
crat.

Petoskey Portland Cement Best by Te«t
Buy it from

GRANGE ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION
Blast Tawas Hale Whittemore

THE GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
Will get you the highest m arket price for your stock, 
cattle, hogs or lambs. List your stock by mail or phone, 
you will be notified when and where to bring them.

FRED C. LATTER, Manager 
Whittemore, Mich.

Commences Feb. 9 Closes Feb. 23

Two Week Special
ON

Mellinger’s Tires
and Auto Accessories

SIZE

30x3
30x3i
32x3J
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
32x4i
33x4J
34x4l
35x4i
35x5

FABRICS
6,000
$11.75

13.50 
18.00 
19.00
21.50 
22.25 
23.15

CORDS
10,000

$ •

14.25
19.50

24.95
26.25 
27.45 
29.80
31.50 

^35.00
37.90
39.58

CORDS
12,000

# 18.00
25.50
29.40
32.40
33.40  
34.25
41.90 
42.85
43.90 
45.20 
54.75

TUBES
Red

$2.60
3.00 
3.25 
3.75
4.00
4.15
4.30
5.00
5.15
5.30
5.55
6.55

TUBES
Gray
$1.90

2.25 
2.55 
3.10
3.20 
3.35

• 3.50 
4.05 

, 4.20
4.25 
4.30
5.20

ZO% Off These Prices
10 per cent off for cash. Deduct 10 percent off these 

regular prices. N o charge for delivery. Tires from  the 
factory insure greater m ileage. All tires covered by 
guarantee. Tubes are are 94 per cent pure rubber. All 
orders promptly attended. Order now for spring delivery. 
Write, or call at H olloway's farm, Meadow road.

C H A S . H . H O L L O W A Y , t a w a s c i t t

By ELLA SAUNDERS

(©, 1923, W estern  N ew spaper Union.)

Lawyer Lee left Mrs. Ransom's 
house with a sense of fatuity. For the 
fifth time in their almost lifetime of 
friendship he had. asked her to marry 
him, and she hud refused. Now, as 
he stopped one moment with his hand 
upon the door he knew that it was 
all useless; she would never have him.

He was fifty-five and Nell Ransom 
forty-seven. Too old for love? Old 
people would smile. Love Is not a per
quisite of boys and girls. And Tom 
Lee had loved Nell since they were 
children.

In fact Tom and Dick Ransom had 
been rivals for pretty Nell’s hand in 
the long ago. Handsome, ne’er-do-well 
Dick had won her.

“Tom, dear,” she said to him that 
evening, “I’m going to marry Dick, bill 
I’ll be your friend, really your friend, 
for life. You can always trust to 
that.”

Friendship is a cold draft after love, 
and for many years Tom Lee saw 
little of Nell Ransom. They lived in 
a fine house, for Dick was prospering 
as representative of a metropolitan 
company. Then came the evening 
when Dick came to Tom.

“I’m ruined,” he said.
The, story filtered out. He had been 

speculating; he had made away with 
£12,000 of his company’s money. It 
had to be replaced within two days.

Tom thought of Nell and of her 
faith in Dick Ransom, and he drew 
all he had out of the bank, borrowed 
what he needed to make up the deficit^ 
and lent it to Dick. It crippled him 
for years. But he felt that he was 
serving Nell.

Dick never attempted to repay him, 
and the subject was tacitly allowed to 
drop.

Five years pasesd. Then slowly ru
mor began to creep through the 
town touching on Dick Ransom’s rela
tions with a Mrs. Cleeves, a widow 
who had come to live there. Tom 
was one of the first to hear of them. 
Of course he said nothing—what was 
there to say? But his heart was filled 
with sorrow for Nell, who worshiped 
her husband in all the candor of her 
nature.

Then came a day when Tom found a 
letter waiting for him at his office. It 
w h s  from Dick, telling him that he 
and Mrs. Cleeves had left for New 
York on their way south together; it 
asked him to look after his affairs and 
to break the news to Nell.

Tom went to Nell. He learned that 
her husband had gone to New York 
on a business trip.

He went to New York, studied the 
visitors' books at all the hotels, and 
found the couple. He walked straight 
np to their suite.

The hour that followed was the most 
terrible in Tom Lee’s life. Stubbornly, 
refusing to be beaten, he put the situa
tion before Mrs. Cleeves and Dick. 
And at the end of the hour it was 
the woman who sent Dick Ransom 
away.

Tom Lee exacted her promise that’ 
she would never see him again. He 
brought Dick back, broken. He housed 
him for a day, spruced him up, and 
sent him home to Nell. She never 
learned anything, and after a while the 
gossip died away.

Then Dick Ransom died of typhoid 
fever, his wife at his side, believing 
him the best man upon earth. Five 
years passed before Tom told Nell 
Ransom of his love for her.

He remembered—as he stood in the 
doorway—how she put her hand on his 
shoulder.

“Tom, dear, there isn’t another man 
in the world I’m so fond of as of you,” 
she said. “But there was Dick, and 
we were everything to each other. No 
shadow ever came between our love. 
I—I feel it would not be faithful to 
Dick, Tom.”

And she had refused him five times, 
and that night was the last.

And temptation to let her know— 
not directly, of course, but indirectly— 
had been fierce in him. All the hopes 
of his life, his lifeltmg love blasted by 
her fatuous belief in Dick.

None knew better than Tom Lee 
that there had been a dozen other 
women in Dick’s life, though none of 
them had reached the mastery that 
Mrs. Cleeves had acquired over him.

Oh, Dick had been very discreet! and 
Nell had worshiped him and trusted 
him.

Well, there was nothing more to be 
done. It was his loyalty to Nell, not 
to Dick, that must keep his mouth 
closed for ever.

As he was closing the door a light 
footstep sounded in the hall.

“Tom! Just a moment, Tom!”
He turned, his heart beating. She 

was looking at him so kindly.
“Tom, I—I’ve been thinking I—oh, 

yes, I will, Tom.”

REGISTRATION NOTICE 
For General Prim ary Election March 

7, 1923
To the Qualified Electors of the City 

of Tawas City, Michigan:
Notice is hereby given that in con

form itV with Act 126, Public Acts of 
1917, as amended, I, the undersigned 
city clerk, will upon any ay except 
Sunday and a  legal holiday, or the 
day of any regular or special elec
tion or official primary election, re
ceive fo r registration, the name of 
any legal voter in said city not al
ready registered who may apply to 
me personallly for such registration 
or who may make application for

I IN CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSION
ER’S COURT 

I Suit pending before the Circuit Court 
Commissioner of Iosco County, 
Michigan.

Williard J. Robinson 
and

Nellie B. Robinson,
% Plaintiffs,

vs.
Joseph Csaszar,

Defendant.
In the above entitled cause, it  ap

pearing from the affidavit of plaintiffs 
•now on file in said cause, tha t the 
defendant is not a resident of the 
county of Iosco, state of Michigan,

registration by mail or messenger, but is a resident of the city of Wyan- 
.as provided by Act 7, Public Acts of dotte, Wayne County, Mich.
1919, .a^ amended, except that I can On motion of John A. Stewart, at- 
receive no names for registration tomey for plaintiffs, it is ordered that 
during the time intervening between the defendant, Joseph Csaszar, cause
the second Saturday before any gen
eral or special election or official 
primary election and the day of such 
election.
Feb. 24, 1923— Last day for general

his appearance to be entered herein, 
on or before the 17th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1923, and tha t in default 
thereof said action will be taken as 

*b. 24, 1923— Last day tor general | confessed by the said defendant and 
registration by personal application i t  is further ordered th a t within five 

February 7, 1923—>Last day for regis-1 days of the date hereof the said plain- 
tration by 'affidavit—See below i tiffs cause notice of this order to be 
Notice is fu rther hereby given tha t published in the Tawas Herald, a

I will be a t my offilce in the Kelly 
building on

Feb. 10 and Feb. 17, 1923 
from 8 o’clock a. m. until 8 o’clock 
p. m. on each said day for the purpose 
of reviewing the registration and reg-

newspaper published and circulated 
in the city of Tawas City, County of 
Iosco, S tate  of Michigan, and that 
said publication be continued therein 
once in each week for three successive 
weeks and th a t a copy of this order be

istering such qualified electors in served personally on the^ defendant 
said city as shall properly apply there, 
for.

The name of no person but an 
actual resident of the precinct a t the 
time of registration, and entitled un
der the constitution, if remaining

named herein a t least ten days before 
the time prescribed for hie appear
ance.

Dated January 22, 1923.
N. C. Hartingh, 

Circuit Court Commissioner.

A ttom e”  for Plaintiffs.
Business address, Tawas City, Mich.

B et He “Fell” for It.
Artillery Rookie (about to take his 

first lesson In horsemanship)—Ser
geant, please pick me out a nice, gen
tle horse.

Stable Sergeant—D’ja  ever ride a 
horse before?

Rookie—No.
Sergeant—Ah I Here’s just the ani

mal for you. Never been ridden be
fore. You can start out together.— 
American Boy.

D on 't  A t te m p t  It.
Jones—Ohe may study woman for 

a hundred years before one under
stands her!

Mrs. Smythe—*Yes!—and then it’s 
too late I

sulch resident, ^ o  vote a t the next John A> Stewart, 
elecftion shall be entered m the regis
tration book.
Registration by Affidavit—Mail or _________________

Uuder Act Pub^Acts, 1919, as ! 01d newspapers for sale a t the Her-
amended, ,the privilege of absent vot- j  aid office, 5c per bundle. adv 
ers is extended to include registra
tion. They can also register by mail 
or messenger whether absent or not 
but the affidavit must1 be received 
by the clerk on or before the 10th 
day precedinb the third Saturday be
fore the election.

Affidavit for Registration 
S tate of Michigan,
County o f....................... ss.

I , ............being duly sworn, depose
and say th a t I am a citizen and duly
qualified elector of the city o f..........
in said countv of...............and state of
Michigan; th a t m^ postoffice address |
i s ................•......... ; tha t I am not now i
registered as an elect'or therein and i 
th a t I make this affidavit for the pur-1 
pose of procuring my registration as i 
an elector in accordance with the stat_ j 
ute, and I solemnly swear or affirm 
to support the constitution of t h e :
United States of America and the con
stitution of the state of Michigan, 
and to defend the same against all 
enemies foreign and domestic.

Sigpied..................................
Taken, subscribed and sworn to before 

me th is .............. day of A. D. 192..
...................... Notary or Justice, j

My commission e x p ire s ..   1 9 2 .. |
A  blank form for registering by ' 

mail or messenger can be obtained by i 
addressing the city clerk as given be
low:

Registration of Absentee by Oath 
If any person whose name is not i 

registered shall offer and claim the 
right' to vote a t any election, and shall 
under oath, state that he or she is a 
resident of such precinct ond has re
sided in the ward twenty days next 1 
preceding such election designating 
particularly the place of his or her 
residence and tha t he or she possess 
the other qualifications of an  elector 
under the constitution, and th a t owing 
to the sickness or bodily infirmity of 
himself or herself, or some member 
of his or her family or owing to  his 
or her absence from the city on public j 
business or his or her own business, 
and without intent to avoid or delay I 
his or her registration, he or she was j 
unable to make application for regis- ; 
tration on the last day provided by 
law for the regist'ering of electors j 
preqpding such election, then the 
name of such person shall be regis-1 
tered, and he or she shall then be 
permitted to vote a t such election.
If  such applicant shall in said m atter 
willfully make any false statem ent, 
he or she shall be deemed guilty of 
perjury, and upon conviction, be sub
ject to the pains and penalties thereof- 
Provisions in Case of Removal to 

Another Precinct 
Any registered and qualified voter 

who has removed from one election 
precinct of a city to another election 
precinct of the same city shall have 
the righ t on any day previous to 
election day, on application to the city 
clerk, to have his or her name tran s
ferred from the registration book of 
the precinct from which he or she has 
removed to the registration book of 
the precinct in which he or she then 
resides. Such elector' shall have the 
right to have such transfer made on 
deletion day by obtaining from the 
board of inspectors of election of the 
prepinct from which he or she has re
moved a certificate of transfer and 
presenting the said certificate to the 
board of election inspectors of the 
precinct in which he or she then re-
qiflpq
Dated Feb. 3, 1923.

W. C. Davidson, City Clerk.
P. O. Address, Tawas City.

MORTGAGE SALE ,
By reason of default in payment 

of interest on mortgage made by Ste
phen Mizeres and John Bzie and wives 
to Robert Wilkins, mortgagee, dated 
July sixth nineteen hundred twenty, 
recorded July 21st, same ye^/r, in 
Iosco County register of deeds office, 
and assigned by said Wilkins to Ru
ben Cox and George W. Kohn dated 
April 26th and recorded Ju ly  first,
1921, in said office, on which there is 
claimed now due two hundred twenty- 
four dollars:

Said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale of the mortgaged premises March 
31st, 1923, a t nine o’clock in forenoon, 
a t fron t door of court house in Tawas 
City, said county, to the highest bid
der therefor, to satisfy amount then 
due with costs and attorney fee.

Said premises are described as 
North half of Southeast quarter, Sec- 
tipn Nineteen, Town twenty-one north 
range six east, Iosco county, Michi
gan, less rights of way of Railway

Cc

C. F. K L U M P  
Dentist

Office in Prescott Building 

Tawas City, Mich.

P O T T E R  ft A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors 
Near all Hospitals 

Telephone Northway 510 
5269 Third Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Auction Sale
Having decided to ren t my farm  I  will sell a t Public Aaction at 

the premises two and one-half miles south of Emery Junction on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
beginning a t 10:00 a. m., the following stock and personal property:

old native150 1, 2, 3 and 4 y r 
ewes, bred Oct. 15 

30 ewes about 5 yrs. old, all good 
mouth

Team cf grey horses, wgt. 3,000, 
known as the Pringle team 

Bay mare 12 yrs. old, wgt. 1200 
Black and white cow 3 yrs. old, 

fresh ,in February 
Red and white cow 4 yrs. old, 

fresh in February 
Roan cow 5 yrs. old, fresh in May 
Black and white cow 3 yrs. old, 

due in May 
Brood sow due May 1 
40 Rhode Island Red chickens 
High wheel wagon in good condi

tion Two hay racks

Wagon, wide tire, nearly new 
Low wheel wagon in good condi

tion Spike tooth drag
Two discs in good condition 
Two spring harrows 
Osborne binder Grindstone
Sulky plow, nearly new 
3 furrow gang plow 
Set of sleighs Buggy
2-horse cultivator, nearly new 
1-horse cultivator 
Two sets double work harness 
Two sets of single harness
Incubator, 240 egg size 
Forks, shovels, hoes, com plant

ers, and other articles too num
erous to mention

* LUNCH SERVED AT NOON 
TERMS OF SALE—Sums of $5.0 0, cash; on sums oyer that amount 

time will be given until Dec. 1, 1923, on approved joint lien notes, 
bearing 7 per cent interest.

A. H. CRAWFORD, Proprietor
L. G. McKAY, Clerk D. F. COOK, Auctioneer
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! FLOUR! FLOUR! !
WE HANDLE

Red Wing Special Flour 
Gold Medal Flour 

Foremost Flour
(KANSAS PATENT)

Every sack of flour we sell is guaranteed to be 
right or your money will be refunded.

We also Handle Buckwheat 
and Whole Wheat Flour

WILSON GRAIN
TAWAS CITY, MICH.
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ompany over 
1-5-13

Company and Power 
same. \
Dated Jan. 4th, 1923.

Ruben Cox,
George W. Kohn, Mortgagees. 

IN. C. Hartingh, A tty.
I Business address, Tawas City, Mich.

The T t y  

Coupe-SeJdn

New—and Eagerly Accepted

TH I S  new W illy s-K n igh t C oupe-Sedan, 
w ith  its beau tifu l steel body, its inti^ • 

m ately  com fortable seating fo r five and its 
doors fro n t and rear, has won instan t public 
favor. Its  quiet, pow erfu l sleeve-valve m otor 
actually  im proves w ith  use.

S e e  W illy i-K n igh t advertisem ent in Feb. 3rd Sa turday E vening P o tt

T O U R IN G  5-pass. 
T O U R IN G  7-pasa. 
R OADSTER 3-p»bb. 
SEDAN S-psis. .

$1235 COUPE-SEDAN S-paw. . $1395
$1435 SEDAN 7-pm b .............................. $1995
$1235 COUPE 3-pa.B.............................. $1695
$1795 Prices f .  o. b . Toledo

WILLYS
R. LOOK, East Tawas



LOWER HEMLOCK
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Miss Delia Lorenz and Edson Hol
loway visited with Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Lorenz on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Look and fam
ily visited with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lietz Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark McCormick of Tawas 
City visited with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Look Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Chancy Brown and daughter, 
Mable, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holloway 
and Edward Krumm motored up from 
Bay City last Saturday to spend the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Gustave 
Krumm. The returned on Monday.

WILBER
. r  

-0 0 -
HALE AND VICINITY

Vine School Notes 
Anna Fisher was absent Monday 

and Violetta Bradford was absent 
Thursday of last week.

James Chambers has returned to 
school after a number of days ab
sence.

The children had a coasting party 
on Siem’s hill Friday night. I t  was 
much enjoyed by all present.

Lillian Curry visited our school 
Wednesday, Jan. 31.

In history class we were studying 
about the civil war. I t  said they ham
mered against the forts six days and 
nights. Esther Kobs believed they 
were hammering with hammers.

The other day we had to learn 
some definitions. As Mr. Curry 
walked down the aisle, Maurice Lorenz 
asked, “Do we have to learn all in 
the black prin t?” Mr. Curry answer
ed. “I t’s all in black print.”

The following have had perfect in 
spelling the past week: Floreen Mil
ler, Helen Fisher, Belle Frank, Lois 
Chambers, Esther Kobs, Warren 
Colby, Rosella Fisher, Edward Lor
enz, Mable Frank, Sophia Fisher, 
Sophia Birkenbach.

The eighth grade have finished 
studying “The Lady of Shalott.”

The fifth grade are reading “Th? 
Legend of Sleepy Hollow.”

Under the supervision of Miss

Will Sugden of Reno is now staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Syme.

Mrs. William Greene has gone to 
Flint for a visit with relatives.

Chas. Kruger is in East Ta^ns, 
where he is receiving medical treat
ment.

Mrs. James Syme, who has been 
ill during the past week, is somewhat 
better.

Harry Brooks has gone to Flint, 
where he expe-ct's to have employment 
during the remainder of the winter.

Mrs. Harry Latter and son of Rein 
visited for a few days recently with 
tlhe former’s mother, Mrs. James 
Syme.

Allen Simmons has been visiting in 
East Tawas for a few days this week. 
While there he attended several of 
the special services a t the M. E. 
church.

We wish to correct a  statement 
made in last week’s issue. Jas. Syme, 
whose birthday anniversary was 
mentioned, was 80 years old instead 
of 79 as stated.

SHERMAN
-0

1
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Mrs. William Slosser of Saginaw 
is visiting Hale relatives.

Mrs. John Morrison was called to 
Pinconning Monday by the death of 
her brother, Thomas Hunt.

Mrs. Stella Pierce and children of 
Rising Sun, Ohio, are tfie guests of 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Morgan.

S. R. Scofield returned last week 
Tusday from Detroit, where he had 
been called by the death of his mo
ther.

Rev. Hughes was in Bay City Wed
nesday and Thursday in attendance 
a t the meeting of the Albion Educa
tional Advance, called by Bishop 
Henderson.

Annabel McLean and Mrs. W. E. 
Glendon were week end visitors at 
E ast Tawas and in attendance a t  the 
Golden Jubilee meetfng and banquet 
of the M. E. church.

Miss Vivian LaBerge of Long Lake 
has been ill and unable to attend to 
her duties as teacher a t the North 
school during the past week. Mrs. Iva 
French taught' during her absence.

“Inside the Cup” is the title fo r the 
photo play atf the M. E. church F ri
day evening. Miss Vina Morrison’s 
pupils of the Taft school will con
tribute several numbers to the pro-

Daddy's
4Evei\ii\$ 

fairy Tale
^y /A A R Y  GRAHAM BONNER.■ I , ■ cor, IIGHT It VUTMN MVVWU UhiOH —■

BAD B U T C H E R  BI R D

"There are very few birds I don’t 
I Ike." said Daddy, "and I think you’ve

0-
Matt Smith spent a couple of days 

last week with relatives a t  Alabaster, gram 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider Miss Forgash of Bay City, the 

spent Wednesday with relatives in nurse who has been in attendance at 
Grant  the bedside of little Ila VanWormer

Don’t  forget the L. D. S. oyster for several weeks, was called home by 
supper, Masonic temple, Tawas City, j  the serious; illness of her father. Mrs. 
February 15. adv ; Ross Webb will assist in the care of

Truant Officer Chas. Curry of Ta
was City was in town on business 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Peck Figley left last week for 
Jackson, where she was called by the 
illness of her daughter.

William Norris, who is working in 
the camp back of Tawas City, spent 
Sunday a t his home here.

A. H. Crawford was a t Tawas City 
one day last week having sale bills 
printed for the sale to be held at his

the little patient, who is slightly im
proved at this writing and hope is 
entertained fo r her recovery.

Meal Lost to  H im  F orever .
The Philosopher was grumbling 

about the poor breakfast he had in the 
dining car. The grapefruit was pithy, 
the ham was. tough, the potatoes were 
cold, the bread was underdone, and 
even the coffee—well, It was not worth 
the 15 cents he had paid for it.

"Cheer up,” said the Optimist, al
ways to be found In the smoking com
partment if three men are there. “It 
will be all the same In a hundred 
years.”

"It will not,” asserted the Philoso
pher with emphasis. "It will never be 
the same. I am behind one meal and 
I will never catch up. When I pay 
twice as much for a meal us it is

both told me that 
there were very 
few that you two
children d 1 d n’t ^ 0^th ng j usuaily <\0 these days, I 

can get even by working harder and 
making more money that day. But 
when I skip a meal or when I eat a 
poor one I am that much behind and I 
slay behind because I can’t eat two 
meals the next time.

“I feel that I am entitled to two 
good m eals'a day at my age and a 
fair luncheon, and if I do not get them 
I am a loser to that extent.”—New 
York Sun.

HEMLOCK BAPTIST CHURCH
H. Z. Davis, Pastor 

Sunday, 1:30 p. m., Bible school. 
Topic, “Secret of Prevailing Prayer. 
Luke 18.

2.30 p. m., Preaching service.
On account of the extreme cold 

there was no service la st Sunday. I t  
is hoped th a t many from the Hemlock 
will be able to attend the meeting of 
the Interdenominational Day of 
Prayer for Missions to be held Thurs
day evening, Feb. 15, a t the Tawas 
City Baptist church.

Scripture lesson for the home pray
er meetings: Ephesians 1st chapter. 
“Gift of God to us in Christ.”

Evil In Suspic ion .
He that lives In perpetual suspicion 

lives the life of a sentinel never ie  
lleved, whose business is to look out 
for and expect an enemy, which Is an 
evil not very far short of perishing bj 
him.—Young.

‘A Bad Bird.”

farm  here on Feb. 14.
Lietz, the cooks for the first week Pet'e Sokola, while hauling wood
were Lois Chambers and Belle Fran 
the second week were Floreen Miller 
and Helen Fisher, and the third week 
were Floreen Miller and Gertrude 
Lorenz. All haVe proven to be excel
lent cooks.

Those who were neither absent nor 
tardy during the month of January 
were Harold Ross, Warren Colby and 
Floreen Miller.

0- -0
WHITTEMORE

0- -0

lat Saturday with a team hitched to 
a set of sleighs, had a runaway. The 
team became frightened and ran, 
damaging the outfit considerably.

TOWN LINE
-0

0-

Whittemore School Notes
Ethel and Sanford Richardson are 

aBsent from schopl on account of 
sickness.

Y/c have lost on6 of our scholors. 
Mabel Earhart has moved away.

Friday afternoon the Cedar Valley 
school came here to visit us.

Monday evening the school children 
had a coasting party  on the hill.

Next' week the seventh grade are 
goinglto take up 8th grade reading.

A number of the eighth graders 
were absent Monday.

The tenth grade have received their 
book-keeping books and have started 
work in them.

Harold McLean and Norman Schus" 
te r are absent on account of illness.

The tenth grade are taking up bus
iness arithmetic.

The seventh grade are busy now on 
their subjects for the eighth grade.

The fifth grade have begun reading 
in the sixth grade books.

Wedding bells are still ringing.
Mrs. Joseph Ulman is on the sick 

list.
Miss Amy Abbott spent Sunday with 

her parents in Wilber.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hughes of Ala

baster were Townline callers last Sat
urday.

Don’t  forget the L. D. S. oyster 
supper, Masonic temple, Tawas City, 
February 15. adv

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Londo, jr. 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Freel.

Earl Rutterbush had the misfor
tune to give his foot a  bad cut with

We wish to call attenntion to the 
“Home Nursing” classes conducted 
by Miss Wolff, the county nurse, on 
the third Tuesdays of each month. 
The date of the next one is Feb. 20, 
and the following is an outline of the 
afternoon study:

a. How to get ready fo r the
doctor.

b. Suggested equipment fo r the
family medicine chest.

c. Health in the home. Regula
tion of humidity.

2. Talk.
The Nostrum Evil.

You are cordially invited to attend 
and benefit by these meetings. Do no': 
say you are  not interested. Come and 
see and spend a pleasant hour with 
friends.

care for.
"We don’t like 

the G o s h a w k  
family,” s a i d  
Nancy.

“Nor the butcher 
birds,” said Nick.

"I think I've 
forgotten about 
the / b u t c h e r  
birds,” said Nan
cy, ' “or perhaps 
I don’t remember 
them for the mo
ment.”

"Tell us a story 
about them, Dad

dy please," said Nick. . “I’d Ilk? to 
know more about them. A boy was 
asking me about them only the other 
day and I told the little I knew. I’d 
like to be able to tell more.”

"Do tell us about the butcher 
birds,” urged Nancy. "Won’t you 
please, Daddy?”

"Of course I will,” said Daddy.
"Well, the butcher bird,” Daddy 

commenced, "Is one of the very few 
birds, us I’ve said, that I do not like.

"Ip the first place they hunt and 
kill for the fun of hunting and kill
ing and not only because they must 
eat.

"They kill more 'than they can eat, 
which is the most dreadful thing 
about them.

"You can always tell the butcher 
bird by its white and black and gray 
feathers.

"The butcher bird Is a cousin of 
the dear vireo family but they are as 
different as different can be.

"The vireo family eat insects and 
do all the good they can, while the

D efec tive  E y e s h h t  Com m on.
It Is estimated that one-quarter of 

American school children suffer from 
defective eyesight.

H ow  F rw x ln o  A ffects  C a n n e d  Stuff.
The United States bureau of clmro- 

istry says "Most canned goods will 
stand a little freezing without appre
ciable change. .Repeated freezing asd 
thawing causes the foods to become 
flabby and gives a flat taste. Such u 
change, however, does not alter the 
wholesomeness ot food value of the 
material, but It may change the tex
ture, appearance and portability. The 
actual damage varies with the differ 
ent kinds of canned foods ang in gen 
eral is somewhat similar to damage 
done by freezing the same food in the 
fresh condition."

Bird’s B eau t i fu l  W ooing.
Louise Jordan Mlln, in "Woolngs 

and Weddings in Many Lands,” tells 
of a rarely beautiful bird of the para
dise family in Mexico which builds a 
dainty little cone-shaped hut to shield 
the privacy of his wooing’ and wed
ding. It is a lovely little sanctuary, 
and Is so well huilt that It lasts for 
several years. About this tiny temple 
of feathered love he contrives a mar
velous little landscape gnrden. Tie 
makes a sward of green moss, and 
beds and parterres of crimson berries, 
tiny, bright flowers, and gold and sil
ver sand and grains. Here and there 
he puts a pearly pebble or a pale pink 
shell. And so long as his lovemaklng 
lasts he drags away and replaces each 
flower as it fades, keeping the little 
Eden tidy, gay and sweet for the 
bright eyes of his tiny love.

The author assures the reader that 
this Is not fiction, but a scientific fac t

M. E. Church Notes 
The union prayer meetings are be

coming a source of blessing to both 
our churches. Will you make it in your 
way to join us on Wednesday even
ings,

We received two members into our 
church last Sunday. Please do not 
omit to state your desire to join us 
if it  is in your heart.

“Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder” is an old saying, bu t is it 
really true? Does absence from 

an ax and a t present is unable f° i cjlurc|1 pr0ve. love of God’s house?
step on it.

Mrs. Paul Rutterbush was called 
to Bay City by the death of Mrs. H er
man Rutterbush. She returned home 
Wednesday, accompanied by her son, 
Truman, who has been away for some 
time.

The young people of this comtonun- 
ity are making good use of the good 
sleighing. About twenty of them went 
for a fine sleighride to Tawas and 
spent .a good time a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Fowler.

Stationery and office supplies a t the 
Herald Stationery Shop.

T h o u g h t  f o r  t h e  Day.
If you want the honey you’ve got to 

take a chance on getting stung.,

According to tha t some people are 
very much in love with the church. 
Surely our love of God’s house, God’s 
book, God’s music, is proved by our 
constant use of them.

Remember next Sunday morning, 
10:00 stapdard. Subject “The Visibil
ity of Faith. Evening 7:30 standard. 
Subject1 “The Indestructibility of 
the Faith.” -

T e n  L a rg e s t  S ta tes .
The ten largest states in respect tc 

area are: Texas, California, Montana 
New Mexico, Arizona, Nevada, Color
ado, Wyoming, Oregon, Utah.

Bird Loyal to Its Home.
The phoebe, of the family of fly 

catchers, builds its nest close to the 
haunts of man. The same pair of 
phoebes will .eturn year after year to
their former nesting place, often build*

butcher bird does ail the ImrnT pos- i tag the new uest on top of the old one
sible. | —----------------------

“The butcher bird hunts In the fash
ion of a bully and a scoundrel and a 
scamp!

"You see I do not like the butcher 
bird.”

"We see that,” said Nick and Nancy.
"We don’t blame you, though, Dad

dy,” added Nick.
"I have no use for creatures who 

hunt for the sake of hunting,” Daddy 
eontinyed, “and who kill for the sake 
of killing.

“Well, the butcher bird is more 
cruel in his ways than the hawk.

"The butcher bird will capture mice | 
and small birds and hang them upon 
twigs in ids cold larder and for this | 
reason lie lias been given the name ^

For where he lives

m
..........

Victor Valentines
Makes no difference who she is, you'll 
find among the February Victor Records 
the Valentine that will say it, and say it 
oftener and more appropriately, than 
any other means of expression.

Let Victor help you say it.

A  snuffy cold?
MENTHOLATUM

clears the nose 
passages^

L. L. JOHNSON
Jeweler 

Tawas City, Mich.

KASTTirS '•VHM

It looksT1k e r<li buUtc h :;T h o 7  wltb L   ............................  -...................................................................       |
many pieces of food hanging up. And

Auction Sale
Because I am leaving my farm fo r the present, I\ will sell a t Public 

Auction a t  the premises three miles west of Tawas City on the Town- 
line, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15
beginning a t one o’clock sharp, the 
property:

Light bay horse 8 yrs .old, wt. 1600 
Dark bay horse, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1750 
Bay driver, 6 yrs. old 
Heavy wagon Buggy
Democrat wagon 
Road cart, good as new 
Set' steel peg tooth harrows 
Syracuse plow, No. 73 
Set sleighs Garden seeder.*
Broadcast seeder Slip scraper 
Buzz saw outfit, complete, kero

sene engine 
Set gas engine trucks 
Set single driving harness 
Set heavy harness 
Pair of blankets 50 grain bags.

following stock and personal

Small tools, including, bits, saws, 
forks, % in. rope, pulley, shov
els, wrenches, visfe and numer
ous other articles

Household Goods 
Palace Oak heater 
Roomy wardrobe 
Chiffonier Dresser
2 bronzed iron beds, springs and 

m attresses
Large trunk # *
Singer sewing machine
3 tables 2 rockers
6 kitchen chairs '
Rug, 8x10
Blankets, 100 Mason jars, crocks, 

cooking utensils and other a r 
ticles too numerous to mention

TERMS OF SALE—All sums o $5.00 or under, cash; on sufcns 
over tha t amount 10 months tim  e will be given on good bankable 
notes bearing 7 per cent] interest.

GEORGE W. R OSS, Proprietor
D. F. COOK, Auctioneer L. G. McKAY, Clerk

Baptist Church Notes 
Union prayer meeting th is week 

Wednesday in the Baptist church. All 
who attended the prayer meeting last 
Wednesday evening a t our sister 
church will agree that it was an hour 
well spent in prayer and praise.

Dorcas Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. S. B. Yawger.

The W. W. G. a t the home of Ruby 
Love last1 Thursday evening was well 
attended. Two new members were 
taken in, making a total membership 
bf twenty-five. The forepart of the 
evening was spent in sewing and mis
sion study. The regular business 
meeting was held, after which the 
hostess served a  dainty luncheon. 
Each Guild has been notified of the 
convention to be held in Detroit this 
week.

All present enjoyed Rev. Arthur 
Glenn’s sermon Sunday evening. A 
splendid Christian Endeavor meeting 
preceded the sermon. Topic for the 
evening was taken from the 145th 
Psalm. The psalm of testimony. Spec
ial music by Lyman McGirr and Mel
vin Dorcey delighted the congrega
tion. We are proud’ of our Live Wire 
class and hope to hear more singing 
from that quarter.

Watch next week’s notes for an
nouncement of preaching services 
Feb. 18.

Braving the piercing cold of Sun
day morning a  goodly number came 
to the Sunday school. Surely this tes
timony of loyalty strengthens our 
faith  tha t the Sunday school means 
much to the boys and girls.

his name is really not one that half 
describes him.

"For in a real butcher shop there 
is only the food that is to be eaten 
by those who come to buy, whereas 
the butcher bird gets so much more 
than can be used that it just hangs 
up until the wind blows it away.

"Yes, that is where he is so dread
ful. He doesn’t get what he needs to 
eat. He simply kills for the sake of 
killing!

"The butcher bird cannot hold ids 
prey between ids feet, so that is an
other reason why lie puts it on twigs 
or on thorns, and then he can cut it 
up with ids hooked beak.
,  "The butcher bird makes a noise 
something like a catbird and he often 
tries to Imitate the voice of a cat
bird.

"Their nests are of twigs and weeds 
and they build them so that they 
look quite rough and unattractive 
and place them where they find a 
thorny tree.

"They lay four or five grayish- 
wldtish eggs with brown Spots, and 
they go rather
far north in the 
summer time.

" t  h e y  a r c  
about a great! 
deal in the winter 
time, too, though 
some of the fam
ily are not.

" T h e y  c a n  
strike down upon 
their prey from 
the air in much 
the way a hawk 
can do.

“But I think 
that Is enough 
about/the butcher 
bird. His .real 
name is North
ern Shrike.

December 1921 
Car and Truck Sales

50,203

December 1922 
Car and Truck Sales

105,799

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

a s

" T h e  Vireo."

A u n t ie ’s  T e m p e ra tu re .
Joan, lister ng to Aunt Emma talk

ing loud and fast, and being unable to 
follow the conversation, thought she 
was scolding whereupon she remarked 
to her mother. "My, but Aunt Emma 
Is high temperarured today."

"But let us be thankful there are 
so few birds like him and that almost 
all of our birds are so gentle and 
sweet, so pretty and so musical, so 
friendly and so helpful and so free 
from greed and cruelty.

"I think the butcher bird stands out i |  
as a bad bird because a bad bird is so |  
ynusual.”

T h e  Im a g in a ry  Invalid .
Jimmie—What seems to be the mat

ter of ya, Georgie?
Georgie (In bed)—I dunno, but I 

think I got leprissy n’ smallpox.
Jimmie—Yes? I was a little leery 

about cornin’ in a t first ’cause 1 
thought maybe ya had tonsils.—Life.

m

Everything Points to the Greatest Spring 
Demand for Ford Products 

in Company^ History
1,202,517 Ford Cars and Trucks were delivered to retail |

purchasers in the United States alone during 1922 |
Actual deliveries for the month of December, 1922, greatly \

exceeded any December in the history of the Ford Motor Co. |
It was the ninth consecutive month in which more than I

100,000 Ford Cars and Trucks were retailed—keeping the Ford 
Plants working at capacity to meet dealers’ requirements |

In many parts of the country dealers are already finding I
it necessary to specify later delivery dates on certain types ;
because there are no reserve stocks to draw from :

■i

Commercial users, business houses and farmers, anticipat- :
ing their future requirements, are placing orders and taking -
delivery of Ford Cars, Trucks and Fordson Tractors to insure :
against delay

Everything points to the biggest shortage of Ford Products :
this spring that has ever existed I

The only way you can be sure of obtaining a Ford Car, ;
Truck or Fordson Tractor is to list your order immediately :

m

We have given you these facts as they actually exist so i
that if- you are planning to purchase a Ford Car, Truck or 
Tractor for use this spring or summer, you can list your order 
with our dealer now and be sure of deilvery when you need it.

~ n

Ford Motor Company
j DETROIT, M ICHIGAN ;

j HENRY KANE, Authorized Dealer, Tawas City |
“ ' , ♦ ii


